
R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Motor Car Beautifully Finished

and Shows Great Workman*
ship and Skill

Latest Model to Reach J. W.
: Leavitt & Co. Causes Seh=

sation Along Row

The board further intends to exact

from the water company a rental for
th*- privilege it enjoy? on Ftate prop-
erty.

<"omplaints Viavr been mad? to- the
>K>ard of discrimination by the Spring
Valley water company ard the infor-
mation will h<» used as the basis for a
demand by the harbor commissioners
that watpr ratfs along th*> harbor front
he mad*1 uniform.

Ai 'he- regular m^f-ting of th« harbor
.•onimiFSioner* yesterday Secretary
'

r:-!.irr-rr:-!.irr-r
-

was directed to communicate
tenants of the state along the

«-&t«r front itu<l s*»«-ure from a
statement <>f the amount of. the;r

monthly wat^r bills and of the average
••ost ,r>f water ppr year.

Steps to Protect Tenants
Harbor Commissioners • Take

SPRING VALLEY ACCUSED v
OF RATE DISCRIMINATION

T!;ls morning the excursion will go
i<"> .San Jose and move BlowJy through
i!,e Santa <;iara valley. Th«=- ex'-ursion
••nds at San Diego, from which point
tlir mpmbrrs ran proved home by what-.
rv<>r course ih«»v desire.

In tli<> afternoon a number of Fpeci;ti
< *rs w*>r*» put into service and the «»n-
tivp party went on a. Blent seeing trip.
Isi the evening the individuals were left
to their own devir^s. Many visited
«.

-
hinatown and others went to the the-

iitfris. Th^y slept on the train..

This is the third annual excursion
«nd thf rnpmbrrs of tho party hsil from
Spokane. Waliu. Wajla and tbe contig-

uous territory known ;<f the inland'mpire. The train bearing the visitors
remained on tlie Oakland s?i«i<- and the
|>arty had lunch at Hie Pnlat:<t.

To further demonstrate the interest
the northwest takes in California 220
I'UsineFsmen of eastern \V«shinprtun
• ame h^r*" yesterday and viev.ed Ui*>
rebuilt city.

" MMM

Excursionists From Eastern
Washington Reach San

Francisco

Businessmen From Spokane,
Walla Walla and Contiguous

Territory on Annual Jaunt

One of-the most attractive motor cars .
that lias readied the city this season j
arrived at the saleroom of J. W. Leav- j
itt & Co. yesterday. It was the 40 j
horsepower four cylinder Marion road- j
stcr.

The machine is built on the low, j
rakish-lines that mark the lSlO.models. i

The finish and workmanship through- |
out mark it as one of the classiest cars
that has ever been presented to the
pub'.ic by this company.

The only shortcoming: that can pos-
sibly .be found with the car will be
that the factory will not be able to
supply the demand after the car Is
Keen by the buying public.

, The progress of the motor flre engine
as a substitute for the horse drawn
.\u2666 \u25a0». apparatus has

been more marked
in California than
in any other sec-
tion of the United

Slates. The other day the Rambler au-
tomobile hose truck used by the San
Diego department was pressed into
service to relieve a team of horses after
the-feain had become stalled in a mire.

The horse drawn apparatus war on
a railroad track with each pair of
wheels against a raildown to the hubs
in mud. The Rambler truck pulled it
out without any damage or effort.

This truck has been in service six
months and the service that it has
given, coupled with the cost of the up-
keep, has more than repaid for. its sub-
stitution in place of a horse drawn ap-
paratus. . .

The Rambler hns answered S2 alarms
and covered abuiit 2.000 miles.

Otto Hems. president of the Bosch
magn<to company of New York, has

just returned from i
a 1? day business |
irip through the
middle west. on
which he closed

contracts for ?.S.OOO magnetos, for 1910
ana 1911 delivery. Anioii gthe manu-
facturer? who hsvr. already contracted
for their 1911 magnetos are the makers

Death came to Mrs. Conrad H.M
Gremmler at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing as a result of the. burns she, re- >

ceived in her home at 524 Vermont!
street shortly after midnight. She and j
her husband, who Is an expressman. !
were among the merriest of the guests j
at the wedding of her sister at Eight- j
eenth street -and San Bruno avenue j
Wednesday night. •

She preceded him home and was car- j
rying a lighted.lamp to the parlor win- j
dow. as a beacon for. him, when she. j
tripped in a hole. in the carpet and fell!
to the floor. She was soon enveloped ;
in blazing oil.
\u25a0Policeman George Bailey, who was

passing the place at the time, saw the
flames and broke into the house. He
aroused the mother of Mrs. Gremmler |
and two lodgers, but did not know
that Mrs. Gremmler was in the flames
until told by her mother that she was
In the house. Bailey bravely rushed
back Into the house, discovered Mrs. <
Gremmler, smothered her blazing gown
with a couch cover and carried her to!
the- street. She was speedily removed |
to the Mission emergency hospital, but |
her burns proved fatal.
;The husband returned after the •

flames had been extinguished and he i
rushed to the hospital to lend what j
solace he could. Policeman Bailey was
burned about the hands and face.

Two Auto Riders Injured
Three employes of the Pacific taxi-

cab company were the victims of an
automobile accident in Golden Gate
park near the Casino about 3 o'clock
yesterday morning. E. McMichael, 453
Turk street, and Jesse -Walton. 1426
California' street, two chauffeurs, and
A. Armstrong, Hotel Balboa, a dis-
patcher for the company, were taking
a spin in a runabout which had just
been rebuilt.
j When opposite the Casino one of the
rear tires left the wheel and the car J
plunged into a tree. Walton, who waa|
at the wheel, escaped uninjured, but ;
Mcllichael and Armstrong were taken j
to the central emergency hospital for
treatment. ,
Itwas found that McMichael had two

ribs broken, while his right arm had
been fractured. Armstrong was se-
verely bruised and cut. The number
of the car was 27645.

Husband Returns From Wed=
ding Party After Removal of

His Injured Spouse

Blazing Oil Envelops Express*
man's Wife and Policeman

Smothers the Flames

FAIL WITH A LAMP
FATAL TO WOMAN

J. 0. BROOKS and family of Kansas City aretouring the west and' are at the Fairmont.'... - :...,*• •. \u25a0. .•
C. A. WRIGHT, a book seller and ,itatiooery

man' of Santa Hosa, 1« a guest at the Stewart.•
...\u25a0«--•.

J. E. GOVAN, a real estate' man of Sacramento,
Is at the Stewart with Mrs. Gorin.

-•\u25a0..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•,\u25a0

FRED O. HIHN, the manager of tbe.lllhn fam-ily estate in San Our, is at the Stewart.

L.,T.. HATFIELD, an attorney of Sacramento,. is among the, recent arrivals at the Stewart.

• •• \u25a0 •.. «
CHARLES H. BURMAN,' a merobant of Clevo-'lana, is among th« reoent arrlral« at the Maps.

A. H. SCHNEIDER, a cVothln? merchant ofg M«ryp»11Ie; Is at the Argonaut on a businesstrip. ..••-•'. •
C. M. HARTLEY, a biislnpssman of Vacarllle,-

Is smon? the recent arrirals at the Argonaut.

• *
\u25a0 .\u25a0

* • -
\u25a0

J. J. MANEY,a consaltins engineer of Seattle,
\\ash.. is at the Argonaut for.a few days
witU .Mrs. Maney. '- -

\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 •*--•

:\u25a0••\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0«\u25a0;
MARTIN BECK, genpral manager of the Or-phenm hlrcutt. Is a jruest at the St. Francis.

He registers from Chicapo.. •

• #•.\u25a0• \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0
-

» -\u25a0"\u25a0-

M. B. O'ITEARJf, a real estate man of Los .An-gelfs. ramp up from th»» south. yeatcrdar and[8 is registered at the Manx.

I•. \u25a0 •\u25a0
• \u25a0 *\u25a0

JAMES M..LEONARD, who has large miningin-
-trrestsin the Comstork, is at the St. Francis
r*<jisterrii from. Virginia.City." \-• . .

. .,X *•'..\u2666-•\u25a0 i
• '

JAMES ;CAMPBELL, a lumberman of Seattle,
has returned from a business trip in the east
and is r«-cisu>r tvt at 'tbe. Palace.

Palace.. Tarpey is Iroin Fresno.

St. John's church, Fifteenth street
and Julian avenue, first of the Episco-

pal churches destroyed In the fire to be
reconstructed, willbe consecrated at a
special service Sunday morninjr at 11
o'clock. Bishop "William Ford Sk-hoTs
will preside and Bishop PartrMsre of
Kyoto, who is spending the winter In
San Francisco, willdeliver the sermon.

The church is built to represent an
English parish church of 500 years ago.
The interior is an exaat copy of the old
parish church, but shingles have been
used on the exterior instead of stone.
Money to reconstruct the $15,000 struc-
ture was secured in the east, about half
of It from J- Pierpont Morgan. • . .

Rev. K. H. Benson is rector of St.
John's church. .

BISHOP TO CONSECRATE
NEW ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

On* of the interesting features of
the Oakland automobile show is the•- :

*
% mercury arc rec-

tifier used in re-
charpinjr electrics.. which is exhibited
in connection with

the Stinlebaker line of. electric ears.
.7. 11. Eajsral. manager of the automo-
bile department of the local Studebaker
branch, declares .thai one of. the prin-
cipal features which] have made the
electrics so popular recently is the arc
rectifier which, when installed at home,
brings the maintenance of the electrics
down to a minimum.

of the Pierce-Arrow. Chalmers-Detroit,
Hupmobile, Hudson 20 and tlie Locomo-
bile.

;\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0>>!' *''ir'*igi' -'•
\u25a0

' '
\u25a0\u25a0-':>

One of the most important, moves in
motor circles for many years was the

.t. 'amalgamation at
\ Racine,, Wis., last

week of the Mitch-'J, ell motor : car--
:> \u25a0•-* \u25a0 company, makers

of Mitchell- cars and the Mitchell &
Lewis company, limited, makers of
farm and . spring wagons since 1534.
The new concern, which will be known
as the. Mitchell-Lewis motor par com-
pany, Is capitalized at $10,000,000 and is
headed by William Mitchell Lewis, who
has heretofore been at the head of
both concerns.

Kvery dollar's worth of stock is held
within the Mitchell and Lewis fam-
ily lines, and there will be no bonds or
floating- indebtedness. The combina-
tion of the two concerns is made neces-
farv by the' rapidly increasins demand
for" their products, which neither has
ever been able to fill. It is a most
striking example o£: prosperity.

William T. Lewis, who has been at
the head of both institutions for many
years, will retire at this time from
active work but will remain in an adr
visory capacity as chairman of the
board of directors. *-->.>'\u25a0

The new oflicers are as follows: .
President. William Mitchell Lewis;

first vice president, Henry G. Mitchell;
second vice president, George B, Wil-
son; treasurer, Frank L.Mitchell,"pres-
ident of the First national bank of Ha-
cine; secretary, \u25a0- G. Vernon Rodsers;
designer and superintendent. John W.
Bate; sales manager, James W.Gilson*
assistant secretary, H. E. Redmond;
assistant treasurer. Henry Plow: chair-
man board of directors. William T.
Lewis.

Fine cxhibitionat theOakland auto show made by Studebaker Brothers company of California.

COMXANDER EDWARD W. .EBERLE, from-

mnmlunt st Yprlm Bnena naval traininK sta-
tion, left yesterday*-*** TuRPt sound to take
commanrt -of thp fruis^r -.'.Milwaukee. .H<* »r-

j rivfd hpre with tlie Atlantic. flpff in <romma')(l
i of one of the bettlot=hlps Jind was relt«»T»d;for
I % duty at Vrrba Bnena. rcramandpr Kberli» Is

ono* of the most popular and efficient officers
in tho pervico. ; .• • ".•'

REV. J. V. AZEVEDO. a priest of Sacramento.
is a Kuest nt the Stewart. Father Areredo
was formerly pr.»f*ssor of Tortngiiese at st.
Patrick's

'
seminary at Menlo Park. :He left

iiis nvfii copntry to inlnlitoPtto tlie large- Por<
tiißtiese popnlat'ion In this state. '.

'
»\u25a0»

\u25a0
\u25a0 » ' •

LOVELL WHITE, president of tbe San Franr
risen sarinps union, who hH» been serionsly . ill-
at bis liome in Sacramento Ktr«-er for the last
ten d»yp.' is decidedly iniprored, although ho
is stiH-c<innned to his bed. .

•.• " *
ELMER H COX. who owns large lumber lands

in northern California ami Oresron, is among
tbp recent arrivals at the Palace.; Ox reprlc-
ters-habitually as a San Kranclscon, although
his home is in Madera.'.• '\u25a0* *

DR. E. J. MacNEILL of New York is at tbe St.
Francis. His family is well known in Colorado
Spriiißs. He intends to make a trip around
tho .world, leaving this port for tbe erient in

. the near future. \u25a0 ;y;y.. .*. ' • • ....
I.B. HAMMOND of PorUand is at^ the Palace.

He is interested largely in.tbe development of
the northwest and lias a large manufacturing

plant of steel and iron in Portland. .
"

• • -* '. '.
•

AUGUST C. BUSCH. the son of tbe fatnons
brewer. of St. Louis, is at the St. Francis with
his family. The party, will spend the winter
touring in the west.

.»*
• • •

J, C. AINSWORTH. a hankor of Portland, has

returned' from a .trip to- the south <ti> attend
the aviation meet with Mrs. Ainsworth. They
are at the Palace. . \u25a0

... \u25a0\u25a0
• . • •

d. R. CROUCH, whose hobby is tbe raisin; '\u25a0(

high bred horses, is spending a few weeks ou
v th«' coast and is at the Palace. His home is
in Lafayette, Ind.• -\u25a0

•
\u25a0•

MRS. J. D.PETERS and MISS ANNA PETERS,
prominently identified with the social set In
Stockton and thfs city,"have apartments at the
Fairmont. •

\u25a0

'• •
S. A. RAYMOND,a banker of Detroit, is spend-

Ins some weeks on \u25a0 the coast on a. combined
business and pleasure trip and is at tbe Slaiix.

.' '
:•/" *,''•"'

J. J. C. LEONARD, RALPH "W. HEINB and
C. E. LILLY,a trinity of Santa Cruz boosters,'
are at tho St. r'rancls for a few days.'

-...'\u25a0';\u25a0•:\u25a0..'•..•;-• -..•\u25a0•-

MRS. SAMUEL M. WILSON and MISS MEDORA
BLOCK left yester/lay _on a trip to Europe..They will remain abroad a year. . . '

:.

M.F. TARPEY, who divides his time by crow-
ine grapes and by talking politics, is at tbo

Personal Brevities

Airship Raten
To the ffr«at meet at Tanforan Park
Januarj' 23d, 24th and 25th: Hound
trip 60c, via Southern Pacillo. Frequent
train service on above dates up to 11:00
a. m.. after which hour 10 minute serv-
ice will be maintained as long as condi-
tions require, from Third and Town-
send Streets Depot direct and without
stop to Aviation Park. . Tickets ~ sold
January 23d, 24th and 25th. For details
see agents: Flood Building, Market
Street Ferry Depot and. Third and
Toxvnsend Streets Depot. .*

A FEW WORDS WITH THE

LADY OF THE HOUSE
See the^ page entitled "What

Women Are.Doing" in The Sun-
day Call. Sterling silver prizes are
awarded for recipes, as specified. ,

sulphur.in their shoes,: and. all who"took his advice .escaped the fever.
'It is well known that the old prac-"^
tice of taking:.sulphur, and molasses^ inthe spring: would so, penetratethe bodyas ;. tor blacken the> silver coins in the'pockets of the persons taking* it.

'
We?

;wish that1 some of'our eminent'physi-
cians woiiW carefully, investigate • the
advisability of wearing powdered sul-phur, about the body in- times of -epi-'
demic "diseases.

—
George .T.- Ansell- in

Our Dumb, Animals. .

\u25a0 Casey ¥011115. ''member*- of".congress
from Memphis.- Term..T assured '.uiimany
years ago at "Washington that when, the
yellow.'.fever,'.,was traginpr^inStliat*city,
helndvifpd some: dozen .'nr;.4]iore*g<*ntU*-
wen Tiu

*
bis .offices|tv:' wear/;no v.'Ucrcd

Health -Xotesi
;

Grip has been widelys prevailing/,in
the .United > States. :~

Many 'years :- ago,
when it was widely -prevalentvin'Jtos--
ton,;we sent an officer to a large match
factory;, whor found^that^not ';a single,
person of all employed there had- been
troubled "<by;the: grip,;the treason .being
that they^wrroat .work on•'sulphur;
We'havcasevoral:* tinies cpubllshed -ar-
ticles ion Uhis- subject.', showing., that; insulphur mines /'everybodj'.iescapedHthQ
malaria' whioh^vas prevailing all;about
,themr ;tha t\ in

'
Ca lifornia • men

*
engaged

in:bleaching with.'brimstone', fumes 'es-
caped epidemics. 1". \u25a0\u0084 ...'\u25a0-,

'. .• .;

IIohscliold Xotcs
In cold.' windy..weather? do as much'

of the hanging out "of.clothes: indoors
as is .possible. Shake

-
out- all -the

twists >and folds before, dropping < the
clothes ;into the basket, and tthey rcan'
be hung;up quickly and;, without wav-
ing the arms '.about >in;ithe cold. =;>All
small -'articles.! 1as .handkerchiefs, col-
lars:and cuffs, etc.;, may be pinned' withr

safety pins "or 'patent :clothes pins*to fa1a1

strip .of muslin,-, and all -be securely
hung.up •at onee \u25a0 so *that

-
they <can not

blow. down, ./rhe-- safety « pins-, can? be
pushed .through1 the 'buttonholes so"as
not to make holes in thtvarticles.

-

'';iC;;\u25a0 Bouillon \u0084;rV:
• Oyster Croquettes ,-

Salad Rolls
-

Chicken." Falad
Bread and ißutter Sandwiches:. Caf<v Parfalt. • v.Biscuit Tortoni

/.Assorted Oakpp. Bonbona
\u25a0• -. \u0084.

-, . -
Coffee

Xciv Way of Ironing
Did you over try ironing:, the' coarser

part of your 'washing with" thedothes
wringer? This may be done'very easily
and neatly, and lii'the. case of;:towels,
napkins, knit

-
underwear, r stockings,

etc.vis quite as satisfactory as t.lie.usual
way. The articles should be; brought in
from the line while still a little: damp
and the wringer must, be tightened 'up.
The housewife can lighten many,.of her
duties .by adopting:? some ;of the vkleas
for lessening: her work, e^enif theynp-
set the old routine to .which' she has
been .wedded- for -many years. Try. this
way of "flat";pieces the next
time you wash.. .

Menu for Reception

Tlje \u25a0 unwritten only still: belongs to
th«»e;

Takp hped and
'ponder well what, that

shall, be.

MARION ROADSTER
A HANDSOME AUTO

VISIT BY TRADERS
OFINLAND EMPIRE

Studeba ker Ca rs Make Imposing
Display at Oakland Exhibition

THE SAN MaXCISCO- CALL; FRIDAY, JANUARY^ 21-^l9lo] 7

Rambler I'urliic
Dofß Good Work

H< <tt Sale of
TloKch Mnyncto*

>IJt<-h.HI Coin-
pnnics Combine

Klectric Exhibit

CBULBITSLEEP
« »

Child of Two had Masses of Eczema
Over Face, Head and Body —They
Took Her to the Best Doctors and
Tried Salves and Medicines b N

Vain—Suffered for Five Years.

SOON RELIEVED AND
. CURED BY CUTICURA

."Iwrit* to M\ you how thankful I.
am for the wonderful Cuticura Rfnt-^

r<c^=-v ediffit. My littleniece'
fWiii^v had eczema for five
£fZ JVij yean* and when her,y mother died Itook 4

\J£</' care of the chUd. It
s~f.

—
I**^ vas alloTer her face>:

C j'':/r^'\\_/y\ anr:* d^T- also on her 1

\u25a0 'ftfJ \ l/tZ-,) head. She scratched ,

\s\ J^Ji-l "Iwp ni/^hti". Iused*
>?

—
sf}?) Cutjcura Soap to wash'

/ v*4» Nfc£^ her withand then ap-*

//"^TT.T^'V^"' plied Cuticura Oint-!
iirTTc~r r̂\^^J ment. Idid not use--
<jLJrL_y n[ quite half the Cuti-*
\\y&zuffl It- cura Soap and Oinfe-,
litJ Nt=3 i ment. tog«*h«r wi&>

• l[2^Q jj Cuticura Resolvent.!'•*sSKJ ll« when you could ace a
change and they cured her nicely. Now \
she is eleven years old and has never
been bothered with eczema aiace. My
friends think it ia just great the war.
the baby was "cured by Cuticura. I.
send you a picture taken when ehe waa;
about eighteen months old.

"She waa taken with the eczema*
when two years old. She waa covered

'

with big.sores and her mother had all'
tbe best doctors and tried all kind* of
salves and medicines without effect
until we used Cuticura Remedies. Mrsv
H."Kiernan. 663 Quincy St.. Brooklyn/
N. V., Sept. 27, 1909."

'>

For thirty years Cucicura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment have afforded speedy
relief to t«M of thousands of akin-tor-
tured and disfigured sufferers from ec-
zemas. rashes, itchings. irritations and
channgs, from infancy to age. brinjrinjf
comfort and peace to distracted house-
holds when all else failed. Guaranteed
absolutely ptire and may be used from
the hour of birth.

Cntlcnra Stop <25e.>. Cuticurs Oiataseat (50c. >
and CutUrur* Resolvent (50c). or m tb<> Torm of
Chocolate Coatfd PlUs. 3oc. per t|»i of 00>. Sold
throtisao'it the world. Potti»r Drac itObeoi. Corp..
Sole Props. 130 Colnmbua Ay.Bontoa. Maw.

'

WMsllfd Free. 32-pafe Crttlcur% -BooMet. aa
AutUontv on ACectioas or tbe Slla. Scats and Hair.

"HOUR OF
IVIUSSC 99

PLAYER PIANO apd
VICTROLARECITAL

In our Recital Hall Tomorrow
(Saturday) Afternoon at 3 o'clock

IS. FRANCES THORQUBHMAN
DRAMATIC SOPRANO v

*

The Steinway Mignon. The Elstey
Pipe Organ, The Cecilian Player
Piano, The Victrola.

The Public Cordially Invited

ghenffi&njKay&
f

Go
Kearny and Sutter. Eighth Floor

Boston Painless Dentists
\u25a0

Alveolar Method a Specialty-
\u25a0_!__

'ran ae^. $2

jJEfcSr^'j Gold crowns. ,$U

739 MARKET ST.
Hours tally till0 p. m. Sundays. 10 t» X

AUTOMOBILES
Ready Reference for Buyers

L.I_IUUr\L« 342 van >esa a». Asents want*i«

iTvfVY KELIANCK AUTOMOBIXJB CO..
rvllUA jj42-532 Van Ne»» a». TeL Pmrk 33S

*

MITrHPI1 OBKSf Sc UL>TEK AUXUiv.ITIIIUIICLL. 321 o.G. ay. TeL Market SX3*

DPHAI O. K. WHITMAS.
I\CUA.l_,?.ii oolrirn Gate. I'iione Market in

WHITE MOTOR CARS

AUTOMOBILES TIRES
G aflfi1 C AND J TIMCO..

anti «i 414-16 Vaa New ar. T.Mfct. IOOJ

MAGNETO
DflCrH 'BOSCH MAGSHTO CO..
P^JV*' Ss7TanKe«a cr.Fultoa: t. Mkt. ZM3

OILS
~~

PAXHVRn v H
- *B

- r-
bill.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO

| Want to ,|

I Sell Your |

Ifyou desire to sell or §
8 exchange your automo- g
o bile or motorcycle, a lit-8
§ tleAvant ad inThe Call's|
g vClassified Section willgI
8 do the trick. 8

|12^c
a line the first &

day and 6j4c a line for g
;all subsequent inser- 8

Phone Kearny S6 and n
we willcall for your ad. g

AMUSEMENTS

-—VALENCIA THEATER—>
TUES., WcD., TitURS., FRI., SAT., January 25, 26. 27, 28, 29

sj»e<iu- mvtixkp;sATunpVy afterxoox

THE TELEGRAPH HILLFREE DISPENSARY PRESENTS
"'"'\u25a0* Mammoth M"»sicaJ TOxtravasranza of College Life

PROFESSOR NAPOLEON
; uvkk ecAt i»r:on*K iv the cast

Al«r, FROM SXS FBAXC."I«sro
\u25a0 A S*Ti;i'E\DOUS PRODUCTION

PHICK* SOe, TJSe. fI.OO, Jt.SO. $2.00
i ?f:at? NOW OK SALE AT THK SHERMAX-CLAY CO.'

rurtain at S Pnarp ".'arriages Can Be Ordered at 11. '

P^gTJ^^^^^^SE^Y J MASON!R)TfIHij?PR Van Ness and Grove
f fcfjC** *̂*£*-+r

*̂
fsfa uVm* C-'.TSJ Ir,i>imnifwtvmJiAhd Mom* s t««l

L'^M '"t'lVi"»K. jiAliX& CO.. M*n.S«rs. jOOTTLOB. MAKX.4 CO Mao^nM1M1
"1?; iTiVrr SATCBDAT UAST FOt7R> APPEARANCES OF THE

WM'CRA^E NETHJ,SJ SOLE
"• \u25a0*"' iSc*oe* from SAPHO. CAMILLE. SECOND MRS.

In 4;~,rcr- A->-s Br*t CftD«KJv. !TANaUERAY. WRITING ON THE WALL and
r- < »¥-»-«i=?l2» a «-i~~ «r^-V« Bklteny Scene froni ROMEO AND JULIET.F^/VlHfcll<and the bUYd:Tomorrow Matins. SECOND MRS. TANQVERAT—-—

iTomorrow and Sunday Nighta SAPHO
BEGINNING NKXT MONItAV, j Sext .Monday

—
One Week Only,

SUiS AOSI? if^A^v9B E ! "LOUIS JAMBS"
IVli^l ŜEm %^t^i.ai E ILa fin t WVdnesda.T. Frld^r ana Sundar Nisbts.. „. . HENRY VIII.

in tn* Mas.«=. ll«y. Tuesday. Thur?. and Sat.jNljrlits and Sat. Mat.
THE BOYS A.:sr> BETTY tke MERCHAxf 6f venice-* ;

SEATS 15EMASG1 iSeats mm ou sale ..; .r,<fr to $1.50

1 S. L.OVt:S3ICH« MANAGE*? ,
tonight and all this

H
weeky

22

BlUa Btrc«t N«ar riUmin?. CUM A Theater. I MAT. SATIBDAY—LAST 3 TIMES. .
Tbetiter >t«*»i«u I.entrU j Cohan »Dd Harris Comedian", with Rojai

» ; Tracj. present
m:co\d bk; wkkk: BRXWSTER'S MILLIONS

KOUB <S? DILL| 00: Thursda -r Mati^".
Pr^crt Ther.>6*tv*« in ti*Gitat liouiie Bill. 2 AVerkn. JitartiiißT Snn«l»x Mfltlnee

"HIGQLEDY PIOGLKDY" I -pAT^
John cort presents

•THE COLLEGE^VIDOWER" j MAX' fIG.M'AN.
XJytt »r<l Son<l*.- Matins Prires— 2-V; to fl.. j Xjyj in Hls Q^VtesY Laughing

*»*turda.F Malinet* Prir*«---2.%e ?o ,:>r. [ \J[S Suocesa,

n^^vr^y^V^^[SALE "MARY JANE'S PA"

J~~\. £\ GV\ o«%« AIPA7AD SUTTER and STEIKER

\7vVk 0\\^%\, BELASCO & MAVER. Owners and

'
Manager.. ;

Kaf«*t *o<i M<-« M*rr;;fs.--ut Th^iter in America. JLfCiO t 1lirCC l^UlilltS
3I4TIXEE TODAY AND RVHtIY DAY __ . • _

Vo. °
every evening at S:is

- Matinee Tomorrow and Sunday
| ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE | _™^**™*:*™n«B suoce SB.

t;iGHT OEJSHA 'MHI.S. Dainty Native Jupa- Cw B. H l^L f&O\k
-,>. haacerc: JEAN < LI'.RMONT S "Bi:R- H B^ B I^fßS B
L.ESKE" CIRCUS: BROWN, HAItRIS and »'J' \u25a0

- _ S -B ilWilf
BROWN; THK POHERTV PISTEKS; I'.NA P*mf JBL 9

** Mw' ilfflT BL H T
CLAYTON and CO.; MR. and MRS. FREDERIC . ....
VOELKDR: NEW ORPHHI-M MOTION PIC- willsrd HoJcomb's DramatUation of Aurusta

SffISF»^W?aS?SE »^Box Sent, ?s&s&*. ***»*}'Mst
-

25c t0 50
-

V.T,"Yo?h!?«£ {
'

X"!'W™™J£a"™: gext V**-"* ™̂ ACCOUNT OF ELIZA."

LURLINE OCEAN RAE!Mfi_^g
CALIFORNIA ig^^L^V ( T\j

WAIrK SlAiill • Oakland nne»tr.ck \(Vf*AjJ
. '

Jay«, Thursdays, FrWajs. li-Ji S
DTTCLJ AMT\ IADIfIN Saturdays. slincMM V»^C^ W
DVJoM Al>*i/LAKWII ,,eh Of these dar*. rain >\. //

SWIMMING AND TUB BATHS £>3S^§&££i&
Salt Water Direct from 4he Ocean. , For gr,c|»i trains Hopping at tbe track take
Ooen Every Day and Evening. Southern Pacific ferrj..'..foot of»Market street:upen r.vcry t „., -

A
-

«„.. lea*e at 12 ra., thereafter erery 20 minute* untilNatatorlum reserved Tuesday and j"0 p. m. . \u0084\u25a0 .- .. < \u0084

-
,

Friday mornings from 9a.m. to noon *So nuoUn? fa^Uie la*t two,cars, which ate
for women only. : . respired for ladle* and tbelr escorta.

CONCERTS,^CTURE^EI^ CONCERTS. LECTURES; ETC.;

LANE LECTURES ISociety Night Tonight, I
COOPER SlEOlC.ili.Voi,l.Kfiß, j AT THE

Corner of*'Sacra mento 1and XVVbrter Streets.
'
O'A4CI?AND '

FB.DAY EVENING. JAN. 2,. ,910 ft^MOBlllfSHOW
dr; sta>lbv «tili,m.\v piistjmoxt pavimox; oakT;a>d'

S.iljp«t: ••OALL-STOKES.^'
- .. . '• -

WEEK-END PIANO BARGAINS
THAT WILL SAVE

V(l11 MfINFV
\u25a0Q Our wcek-cn'cl sales of good used pianos have become a
feature with careful buyers, because of the unusual character
of the pianos offered and the exceedingly low prices and
the small terms on which they may be purchased* This week
the assortment is more than ever attractive, and the oppor-
tunity for economical; piano buying better than ever. One
large room of our big store is completely filled with pianos
of practically , every make that have come to us in exchange
for the wonderful Angelus pianos and the favorite Inner-
players. -There are good old-fashioned pianos that are of
splendid tone and action, which,may be had for considerably
[ess than .$lOO. In another room is, a collection which em-
braces most modern instruments, up-to-date in every way.
any one' of .which goes at less than $200 on easy payments,

/and 'with, our- guarantee back of every piano.; Every .one is
a real that should be snapped up before Saturday
night/ . .-

t
V .

In \u25a0\u25a0 player-pianos there are some excellent bargains, new
88-notc players of recognized excellence, at prices as low as
$500; a number that have seen some use are offered at $350
and upward, each with bench and $25 in music, white new

cabinet- players that heretofore have been sold at $250 to $300
may be had on easy payments for $175.

,^f In*.pianos; of the highest possible class that have been
slightly used -we have; several beautiful Kn&bes at from $375
up; a"\u25a0beautiful -Everett, almost /new, $400; Ivers & Pond, in

?' fancy case. $300 ;'a large Steinway, like new, $450; a splendid
/Conover, in" finest: mahogany, $265 ;.*Kohler & Chase, used
about one year, $245, and dozens of others at even lower figures.

'JQ. Fridaysand Saturday twill see most !of them safely installed
;in music-loving homes./Ouality, price and terms tell the whole
;story. Come in today. /;

/ Victor Talking Machines
V WILEY B.VALIEX BUILDING

135-J53 KEARNY—2I7-225 SUTTER ST.
Oakland,' slo^Twelfth and 1105 Washington

, 'Other, Sto'ren— L«»- A«Bel«ii.;S«rrjiiß*niQ
1lk;s«ii;-Jo«e,'.1

lk

;s«ii;-Jo«e,'. Sa« Dlricn, Stork- i
'» too;, Phoenix. \u25a0\\rlx.VHe'»o.i:>>v.rPortlaßd," Ore.; •

'
.'WHYBE SO THIN?^:

Thinness is Emimrrassinj:, Unhealthy
and >*ot Natural—Formula JVow
Used Which Adds From .One,; to

\u25a0Throe Pounds a Week. ; , :

• "Every one ought to have some extra
flesh, on; the, bony, structure; of the
body, both for theisake of health and
self-esteem. ;';. ;: ... -..• .-. >. ', . ,\.Jj
VMost thin people, are sensitive, to the

harsh, unfeeling:criticisms which* are
being.,hurled >at \u25a0' thenv' bv

the more ;fortunate -well-figured.'per-
sons.*; >\u25a0\u25a0. <-','-% v * *\u25a0' -;-': '.-\u25a0:-: .\u25a0 .' .'\u25a0•'.• .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•..'\u25a0..

Every "one pities a. thin, bony horse,"
but- horses^ don't -'know :it

—
while', thin

people vare? bothA pitied arid- ridiculed
It\u25a0 ought"not .to-be Bo,hbut it'is.

'
:. ;

. XA.well
-rounded ;,figure, ,be it-man orwoman, 'excites ;\u25a0 admiration; .not ',only

for."the ifigure but for the bright eyes,"
pink;cheeks, v redlips, and vigorous car-"riage --which accompany a 'well-nourish-
cd 'body.."

''
\u25a0"..''\u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0'•.\u25a0• -\u25a0,::.'

"\u25a0 -Strength, health, beauty- and sound
fleshi abound.'rif \u25a0> the.;blood< and nervs
get .enough- nourishment- out -of -the
food-eaten.

'
r

'

vi.Tliis. prescription aids .nature: helps
absorption, digestion and' assimilation:
helps -distribute; the iblood,: and nerveelementsiwhich make sound "flesh.- Get
the -ingredients Sand ? make it*at libme,'
and, see* how :vejy

•
fast you \u25a0 gain ".in

.weight.-' ; '•: . \u25a0\u25a0 :'. '.' \u25a0- -v . ; \ \u25a0 •. \u25a0 •
In a «.half -.-pint bottle,, obtain three•

ounces-*, of.."iessence' of pepsin, / thre*1ounces, syrup ?,of^ rhubarb. -Then; add~ono v;ounce',,- compound .:essence *card iol.s
shake ;and vlef'standyt wo«houri>: s then
add jone}ounce vtincture jcadomene «'com-
pound-J (not '(cardamom);- ;Shake « well!
and *tak^i n teaspoonful before \u25a0> meals
and'pnp after.meals.i.^Also;drinkrplenty
of.Jwater.ibetwer;ri"mealß;and;,wheni're-
ttrinir. i.AVpijtrhr-yourself- before begin-
ninST.'.. :.*•.'.\u25a0'..;' ,'-\u25a0'-"\u25a0 *:-;::

'
\u25a0\u25a0:'"'\u25a0 :'' '.'\u25a0 '\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0 .'"'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. i


